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Tobacco Growers to
Receive

Payment Sept. 21

Members af tfa Tahaeeo Growers
Association to Eastaca North Cara-

UOO oa their 190 dettrariataa Septoat-
ber 27. which an brtog their tottf

, 87 1-2 per caat af tha faafars' vala-
f at ion on all IMS dritoato

t Final iHtliaiial aa tfa crap af
1922 wdl aba fa madb to

\u25a0 of the csroctottoa to Patera Neath
Carolina within tfa thirty days,
accosting to tfa aßfaaaoemaat af

i Richard R. Paitaraaa, flfaaral Maaaa-
' er of tha amaciatiaa.

to" \u25a0
BBS. & T. COtoPEB AND

MISS ETA WTBNE
; Gr'ESTR OF HONOB

i adn.
Mrs. & T. Cawpar af talaigh. who

has beea tfa gwaat af far sister. Mrs.
, r B. HaaaeU aad Miaa Bra Wynne.

rho has spaat tfa past aeveral awnths
, " New York stadyfag vacal music.

I - ere caosts of honor at a card party
, when Mrs. Lake Lamb

last Friday afternaaa at tfa boat of
her pareate. Mr. aal Mrs. J. Lam
V vnne oa Main street.

Bridge aad rook played in
, i>e living room and tkl masic room

. which were decorated wfch lovely
. ummer Sowers for tfa occasion. Salt-

ed peanuts were placed aa * table
, <!uring the gaaK.

I IMicioas ices with wafers were
, served at the rnattoaiia af tha gaaaa.

Mrs. Cowper waa paaaaalM with haad-
kerrhiefs aad Mfaa Wyaae with a
?lorine as gweat prises, aad Mrs. G.
H. Harrison. baldiag high score la
bridge "as givea a package af bridge
cards anjl Mrs. C B Hawaii, makiag
the most piugimebiai to rook, was
riven a silver compact

Those enjoying the hospital ity of
?drs. Land* were Mia Cowper aad
Miaa Wynne, Mr*. C B HaiaiH. Mia.
J. H. S.waders. Mra. 4. W. Maaafab
to*. B. A. Critetoar,. Mrs. W. JL
Warren, Maa. Maariaa D. Watts. Mtoa
Veila Andrews, Mra. C, H. Godwin,
Mrs. George Harrison and Mrs. Clay-
ton Moore.

BENTUCBT LEGIsLATVBE
REGI LATES TOBACCO SALES

ON WABEHOI'SE FUIORS
??

The lawa af Keatucky, aince the
last amattog of the Legislature re

I i|uire th-t each arareliotiae ahal! port

not lakr than » o'clock of the day
full..srlag earn xale. in the warehouse

1 oAc->, a statement showing the actual
' number of pounds aold aad the aver
t-gt price per pound for the previous

1 day's sales.
They are also reiputad to post not

less than thirty minutes prior to the
[ aele of the tobacco to be sold on that
day, in a convenient place, for public

' ii:.-pert ion a type wnttea, or printed
list showtog the true name :.nd post

ciice ad-ires* of the owner and pro-
ducer with the camber af pounds of
tobacco each person. Arm or corpor-
ation, whose tobacco will that day be
« ffered for sak.

I No Inbanco caa be delivered or re-

rived by aay warehouse for Bale un-

ices the trwe aame and post oAce ad-
draaa a givea the warehoaaeawn by
the percoa delivering the tobacco.

BANKS WILL BE CLOSED
NEXT MONDAY. LA 808 DAY

__

Next Monday, September Ist beiag
Labor Day and a national holiday,
tfa Farmers aad Merchaata Baak and
the Martto County Savings aad Trust
Company will not apea for basine.s
The poff. odke will also observe the
day as a holiday.

Miss Iafa Lyoa, Mr. Thomai Lyon

aad little Miss Virginia Dare Lyoa of
Creed awe wdl arrive tamewew to

i visit their aaat aad ancle, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Meadows at their home
oa Mato street.

Mr. Jaan L Caßrato af GHBas

r was to towa yesterday.

I Mr. Fraak Carstarphea attended
I tfa dance to Tarhera Wednesday

r everiag.

Mr. Jcha Coltrain aaa to towa yes
terday attending to haiiaeaa

Mrs. George Harriaea aad Misa
OBra MarrM have iatamed fram
Rirbliads who* they traatad ralaUves
far aeveral days.

| Mrs. C A- Harrison aad chOdrea
. r-tarae>l yesterday fram Iimilli

Mrs. Blanche Aaderaaa ia viahtos
I her daughter, Mra. C. A. Harrison and

Mr. naniaaa aa Haaghtaa atimi.

Mr. Edaaaad Hardiag af Waahtog-

i tea was a baatoaaa visitor here yaa-

EVANGELISTIC MEETING GETTING
I UNDERWAY WITH BRIGHT OU iLOOK

FOR GOOD RESULTS TO COMMUNITY

large Crowds Attending lntli Morning and Even-
>\u25a0 teg Services; Many Business Houses Close

Daring Morning Service Hoar
\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25ba \u25a0\u25a0

EASTERN MARKETS
OPEN NEXT WEEK

The EiCen Carolina tobacco mar-

kets wdl open -wit week, th- smaller
markets to open on the third and the .
larger oar». Wilson. Rocky Noant and |
GncariUr to open oo Tuesday the

Farmers and haziness men through- (
oat this territory are watching the
Snath Carolina markets and are !ook (
isc ta tha iipaiiwt of tha markets in
this lartiaa with great inter-st.

Tha crap to this iaarfiitf section
is mlfailed la fa afaat oaa third off
and aat even gaaa it to be aba*
<iw hilf below the average. The
Soath Carolina crop will also be aboat
?v-Lhird leas than in 1923.

It is now estimated that Georgia
wdl pradaee around 30*00.000 lbs and
the Florida crap shows aa increase bi
both qaaatity aad quality. The Vir
gmia bright leaf faß has a poor crop,
it fatog sheet to poands and low in
saality.

The prima, ae far, oa the markets
af Florida. Caargia aad fleatb Caro-
lina aad a few af tfa North Caratiaa

factory .Practically every reporter
apologizes by redactog the quality
ta i nasliai the prise. In spite of these
low prices North Carolina is hoping

to get the benefit of a raise in prices. I

STATE CLOSES ABGI'MENT^INLOEB-LEOFOLIf CASE
I

State's attorney, Robert E. Crowe,
roe c laded his argaaietit against Lao
paid and Loeh, murderers of the {
Franks bay to Chicago several months
aga. ynaterfay with an attark aa th? ,

?J tfa attitade of the jadge in Ue|'
The attorney, to a final summing ap

of his pica far prosecution pat a {
Uab aader mach of tfa evidence of
tfa iHiat Ii who had lulilil far tfa

Oa said that tfa plot was laid for
tfa psrpaoe af getting tfa SIMM
with which ta aettle gambling debts
\u25a0\u25a0fa by I oeh The King and Slave (
theary aa advanced by the alieaist-i. |
he said was nathing more than ep»- (
safaa to the life of Leah which Lea-!.
poM knew afaat aad which Leeb was'i
fraid af faa« " till

With tfa ciaatog of State's attorney
QhwTi argaaaeat yesterday the

Jwdge Caveriy, who is to taailii fas
dadaaa af paaiatoaaat far tfa to*
joaths «a fapfamfar tfa 10th.

TEBBIFIC STOBN IN
TABBOKO LAST NIGHT

Last aight Tarboro waa the sen*
of a InMi storm, the wind blowtog

dowa Umbo aad a tow whale tialc,

aad the hghteatog playing havoc all
over town. It did not ranee aay seri- 1

deatrwetioa of tfa Itopttrt charch

The light plant waa pat oat af eoaa- !
\u25a0irriaa aad the liaes af tfa Caraliaa

i p m

ST EAUNC band caught

7 A IN lANESriIXE

Far mraial years aicch -te-tltog has
faea daae aad rate house breaktog
to tfa towa af Jaaaesvtfa. The chiaeas
cad dkm bare pal forth eoas;dir-

abie effort to apprehend the th eves,

aafl hat waek. whea several young

said that they fatoght them foal
foaad that Wmifa) bad aald aeveral

are thaaght to have beaa tafaa fram
Martto Brothers' store. It is tfa^ht

Stoafay aa several artietoa apt faaad
Leartog tfa private pg* af W. H.

tI,HM bead far the next term af tha

rtetfa tfa eartara gaag to at lip!
1

aMi tfa ato to thie iaaae aad
fa prafftad thereby

Tfa sen am. held by the leaman-

Caitaa Evangelistic Party, so far.
fare afa? very ptemiiing signs of
a meettog which wdl result in great

good to the towa aad community.

The people hare, ia mach largsr

n ambers than is caitowiery. attend-
ed both the miraing aad evening wn-

dwag their daara daring the hour of

The chair is increasing ii> numbers
daily aad the mask it is rendering

is a credit to tfa towa. Mr. Coat on

it a aide awafa. active leader and

diiuliaa the saag aiikt every mom-

tog aad eveatog is very inspiring.
The wnng «mcn ere not so

large a»l the pn« sil touch which is
easier ta get to a small crowd makes
the gat 1 1 to| \u25a0 very helpful to all
those who xvad themselves of the
opportunity of etteadtog.

Taaaday*a Sermaa
The fabjeit .evicted for the Taes-

day cmatog's sen ice was "Satan".
Mr. Iraarm said that the Devil did
not always lire aad thrive in what we

oniider da lowest places, as the
gambling do aad places of that sort,

bat fa sometimes ainiaer the person
of a cellared. reOaed gentleman and
is foaad aaoag the teamed and the
leaders

Mr. Leamen took as a topic for his
Ut>iar*U< evening Merman. "WorW
line» " la hi* <W->elo patent of the
theme, he was very comprehensive in
the ate of the "term", as regards the
thmgs that are worldly. Dancing,

tamblag aal thiags of that type, of
coarse, are feimi of woridliness, bat
there are other fonas harder to d.'Anr,

bat whea practiead to extreme cases,

Inety aad other thiaga wdl warp tfa

|todividaal aad caaee him to have a
' different nanptiia of God as tfuickly
as faßowtog after the lasts of plea-

Thar i day s Sermaa
Thanday ereaiag's eabject was

"How Sataa Triea to Hinder Revival
Maattoga." Based aa the works of
Kefaaaiah whea fa triad to rebaßd the
walls of tfa cßy, haw fa aaa laagb-

ed to scaea whea the strength and
help af the rime to him and he

|rttabli be i the work His work pros
perad jat as soaa as he and bis
helpers Uwiaj mterested in the
wwks of God aad prayed for strength
fram Him to pat forward His wonI
aad waek to the warid.

Safaacta far Saaday

At 1 p. a Saaday. Mr. I eaman's
topic wdl fa. "The Second Coming."

Far Saaday aight his topic will be,
"The Sigas af tfa Tiaaes."

These two leimiai wdl be the stroar
oat that Mr. Iaamaa will preach whil.
ia mm city

MB. DL W. RAGLEY IN TOWN

Mr. a W. Bagley, who is aa old
raaidaat af Wdliaawtoe is visiting Mr.
ud Mrs. Jaha O. Simpsaa this week

Mr. Bag|ey ** a eoasin of Mrs.
Stopaa He lived to Wdlianistoa an
ti fa was hfteea years of <ge and
left afaat ifty oae years *<t> goiag

to Scat laad Neck where Se lived for
a Maabar af years Whaa to the bloom
af paaag maahoad. fa cua- ht the

Ha iafaiai t ta the East thea aad
lived ia Norffaßc for a while before
gotog to Greeaibaro where he ia now
Kvtog. He says that he caaae back

to the baat city ia the ffaath He de-
scribes Craea ibora's growth as betog

am fast that aae caa hear tfa hide
crack. He does aat Ma ha that Gaaeaa-

bara ia as large aa either Wtostoa-
Salem or Charlotte bat fa jaat says

that it is fatter.

Mr. Hagiey m btoaaad with the gift

rf a fade aad aafa aaa glai ta fa
araaad hto He has faea a travdiag

maa mot af hto life aad baa caaae to
?teach with haaaaXy at fast haad aad

| has learned to lave his feAowaaaa by

PBATHB MEETING IN THE
MONTICEIXO CAFE

a prayer \u25a0nliag to tfa MonticeUo
Cafe at SM F. M. Everyhcdy is urged

day. prayer imilhig wdl be held in
Oa McGaama gaacaiy stare at ths

nr. CCL GBfa af Oil It waa a

WUXIAMSTON TOBACCO MARKET TO
OPEN WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 3RD.

i THREE AUCTION HOUSES TO OPERATE

J Local Warehousemen Well-known Tobacco
Meig Largest Corps of Buyers to be Here

Since the Establishment of Market

WOMANS MEETING
, HELD IN LEWISTON

i The Aulander, Wimltoi ami Wil-
jliiiMtaa (Mip of Wamaiu Mission-
ary Mrfhliw of the Metiiodut
jEpiscopal Church South, of the East-

ll*
m North Carolina Conftrer.ee. held

its secon<! annual meeting with the
Church of Lewiston, on Thursday.

, August 28. 1924.
The meeting was calLvi to order by

the chairman. Mrs. M. F. Hodge*, of
Aulanilei.

Hymn No. 415 was sung ami R«.
Hodge* (ave a Scripture reading

from the Ist chapter of St John.
This was followed by a prayer by

Mr. Hodges.

Mrs. A. J. Joyner of Lewi* on de-
livered the welcoming address. to

vhich Mr*. Closes Gillam responded
beautifully.

Mrs. M. F. Hodges brought rs a

very great iMksage. strewing prayer
and work.

Mrs. W. C. Liventui then gave a

report on the Willimston auxiliary.
Mrs. Morris on Windsor, Mr*. Halptt
on Aulander and Mrs. Joyner on

Luriitai.
1 A beautiful duo. was rendered by the
'Misses Prudei of Windsor.

Mrs. C. M. Early of Getesville, our

conference president, spoke to us on

Home and Foreign fields.
She told in a brief way of the

work our women are doing in China,

Japan, Kore:., Mexico and the United
State*; she then offered & prayer.

Hymn No. 545 was sung after whici
we were dismissed by Rev Hodgis.'

I We were then given an invitation to

the table oa the grounds, where we
?ere \u25a0\u25a0nil a mast tempting lunch.

' «WKtta| of everything good to eat
4 klrv W C. ha* <taH»
of the opening devotional for the af-
ternoon and after using Hymn No
545 »f«e read the 18, 19, 21) verses of
SHi chapter of St. John also the 9th
i.ihl 10th verses of the 16th chapter of

I Act-. If\inn No. .' 86 was sung follow,

ed by a prayer by Rev. Stanford,

j Mr.*. Pnttie Morn.-. «.f Windsor
read a very interesting paper on.
"Hon a Society can be a good Sa-
maritan in the District." "How we

nv.ke the Honor Koll," was rend by
Mrs. W M Peele of Aulander

We then had open discussion of
"l!e.-r ways of conducting Missionary
meetings," "How to secure new mem

hers.? etc. Mrs. W. C. I.iverma.i re
[ported on committee of courte.-w ?.

Mrs. I'ati'e Morri re|-i.rt.tl that
the next meeting snuil nifet with the
Windsor church on Thursday after 3rd

i Sumlay in October.
Treasurer's report was ? !.in rra.l

l>> Mrs. J F. Thigpen.

MltS M F. HOIKIKS, Chairman
MIIS. J F. THIGPEN, Sec an.l Trea^

FATHER CLARE WILL PREACH
SI'MIAI MORNING AT

THE CHl'lit II OF ADVENT

At the Church of the Advent on

> Sunday morning. Father Walter It
' Clark will preach at the regular mom

' ing hour for morning service. Fther
Clark has concluded a visit to Nag-
Head ami liertie county ami will >pen.:
several days here before returning
to his charge at Louisburg where he

I lar been since leaving WiUiamstun
Rev. Clark will hold services in

Saint Marl in's Church, Hamiltu'l OK

' Sunday at the re - ular hour for the
? evening service*.
i ;

STARK?SHERKOD

1 Mi. end Mrs. Benjamin B. Slier rod
i.rwunce th- approaching marriage rf

their daughter
Patty

to Mr. William Joseph Starr

, <n Saturday, the sixth of September

i One thousand nine hundred Lml twer-
? ty four. Saint Martin's Episcopxl

. Church, Hamilton, North Carolina.

i The above invitation has been re

. reived by friends of contracting par
r tie.- : n the city.

[ Miss Sherrod, who is r mcmb-r of
one of Martin county's oldest frmi-

, liea. is a very charming young Udy
, is well known throughout th
(astern port of the State

Mr. Starr, who is now residing in
Sunbury where he is resident engineer

, for the State Highway commission,
was in Williams tun for two yean
wfth the Commission and has many
friends here who will be interested la
earn of his approaching marriage.

> Messrs. W. H. Gurkin. John Book

er and Gayiord Harrison Metered t<

Hertford ami Edentna yesterday.

1 I
i Tha Williamton ToL. -ju Matket
" apaaa aaat Wednesday bright and

early. Arrangements for handling the :

f wead have been made to the 100th tie \

\u25a0 faaaaa have been busy far the past J1 aeveral months preparing for the I
f grae. The managers of the local ware-
- The personel of the local markat

carries the names of many of the
warehousemen ami buyers of lact
season with aeveral new men, both
warehousemen and buyers.

I The Farmers Warehouse is under
entirely new management with Messrs.
Bice and Spain, who come to our

market and to our town, ot only high-
ly recommended as good warehouse

\u25a0ten, as being both, gooii judges of
tobacco ami capable men, but they ar-*,

also, high toned Christian gentlemen,
who will be an asset to the community
as well as to the local market. Mr. Will
Rice, a man with. 30 years experience
in the tobacco business will be auc-
tioneer ami Mr. Spruill, who has been
in the tobacco business for seven

I years, will be sales manager. ISoth
these men are known by Martin coun-
ty farmers and are vary popular with
them.

The Dixie Warehouse will be ran
ky Messrs. Harry Meador ami Jo.'!
Taylor. They are both familiar figures
on the Williamston market and liave
been for several years, ami both ar?
One fellows, well known tnd well lik-
ed. They know tohacco and are ener-

Ratie manager* who will do the ;r'
fast. Mr. Meador will itartioneer and .
Mr. Taylor will ran the aakrs and
Mr. John Peel, Secretary of the To-
hacco Boa til of Trade will be book-
keeper for the Dixie. I

The Roanoke warehoaar wfll be ran
by Meanrs. Morton aad Watts Hubert,

he <ild his share in making the mar-
l-et a success last year. He was tais-
ed ot - the warehouse floor and kr own
tohecco ia all its forms. He will b r
»ales nunta*rer for his house. M». W.
15. Watts, who ha* been in the hank I
inp «U'l iiisurance business for a mm-
lier of years will have charge of the j
1-ookkeepintr. He is one of the test:
hustlers on the Williamston market

Iami will be a strong asset to it.
The Brick warehouse will he run by

the Farmers Co-operative Associ-»t«or
ami will bp under the management

of a capable manager and exper-
ienced grader.

A full corns of buyer-, rf' "" ent-
ing all the leading companies and
many independent buyers w'll Ik> on
this market.

Of course W. T. Meadow-,, (I'iicle
Buck, better known I will be the dean
of th. craft. He will buy for the Ex-
port Leaf Tobacco Company.

Mi. B. A. Townseml, Jr will bu>
for the Imperial Tobacco Company. He
was «.-a the Williamson markrt la.*t
year ami is one of th-' most «k-p"-mL
able buyers that has ever i-erved on

th's market,

h . Mr. O. B. Head will repres««it the
- H J. Reynolds' Tobacco Company. Mr
I- Head will be here for his thin season

and he has become a favorite among
both the farmers ami the wa ehouse
folks.

Mr. H. T. Warren w: ll again repre-
acnt the Liggatt and Myers Company.
Mr. Warren has bought on this mar-
ket for ten years ami is too well
known to the tobacco folks of this
section to require any endor <-nic'it

The J. P. Taylor Coapi") will be
represented by Mr. Moore. Mr. B. C.
Hemes will represent the Itebrell
Bros, ami Company. He has been a

buyer on the Washington market ami
has made many friends during his
association with the tobacco riarke!
there. !

The names of the buvers for the
American Tobacco Company, the

China American Tobacco Company,

Suhling and Company, John E. Hughes

and Company and several other large
companies who will have representa-
tives on this market are not yet known
These companies have assured the
Tobacco Board of Trade that they

would have their representatives

here for the opening, September 3rd.
Messrs. J. W. Hight. J. G. Staton

aad other independent buyers will be
on the market baying on orders.

SERVICES AT CHRISTIAN
CHVBCH. SITNDAV

Sunday School, 9:4b a. m.

Preaching at 11 a. m.

Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.
A. I. MANNING. Paxtor.

WATCH THE UHL OK YOLE

PAPER. IT xJIUKS THE DAT!

YOUR SIKKXirnON EXPIRES

ESTABLISHED 1898

?NINE CASES COME
BEFORE JUDGE

:| SMITH'S COURT

> Three Cases Passed On
To the Superior *

Court

The Ktwnkrt out of Martin

[ tommy was Mb lamia) at the court

lease with Jmige J. C Smith on the
Bench ami Solicitor Elbert S. Peel
prixeciilicx the «3ockeC

Th» int nw caled was State a-
' gain t 1 W Jiuns- who was charg-

"en with gambling Yilliaw pleaded
guilty »f was isoi fire dollar* and
CMtS of the action.

State ver-si- Lloyd Stuefcls, Irving
Harrell ami Lawrence L.» nch for ao-

eultwg with iieaaL} weapon was the
uext ca-» ir»L Lynch and Harrell
were foam! mot gwili» while Shields
wis gwdty aau nned ils.
am! JOT half the cot-S

In the case of State r* Lewis Kar-
tell for is-amlturf with deadly weapon
Harrell was fnand <vuJl y and tine I
one h-If the PW<V

State vs John J. Tee! was carried
on to th* Superior nwl with the <le-
fendant amter a t&N band for his ap-
pearance at the aext term of that
cuurv He cSargcd with raising a

check >ui pr.bnblp cause of gudt
»a> foumi.

In the car* of State v» William
S. hr*-. prvioH- owe of guilt was
foaaii aad Sjbca was placed under a

S&UD bond for has appearauce at the
September ten* of the Martin coun-

ty Superior cwrt. <J.
State vs Harry Hynan. C. DoUierry,

Molester IMherry. was the next case
called. 11yatari was called but was rot

present, ami C. ami Molssttr Dolberry
cant nt* the coart and pleaded not

guilty. Ipia hearing the evidence,

the Court \u25a0HoM that Molester Dol-
berry was not gadty but C* Ikdberry 1
was foumi godly. Jadgnatnt was su-
spended upon lie payment of the

ceata. , ?

Tike case of State vs Tom 1levels of

I \u25a0 l«-' »\u25a0*" ? IMi.tad.
te vs Stephen Stafon for 'hottee

, breaking ami larceny 1 was the next

f on the bewnier's dork -t I'rub
, able caii-e was foumi ami Staton was

f bv<*nd over to lie Superior court un-

der a |ltw» boe>d
Charles L (,ray «i- foumi not

r guilty m the ca.-* of State against

Inn for carry lag rwtic<-aleii weapon
uml i- :iuh wnii <tmtly weapon.

t i

' Officers Raid House
f and C apture Three
, White Men

Chief »»f 1V!k» J O Manning an I
Sherrf Kutrr.-i-a rufcV-t tire home of

1 lluriM II -M. tki> rr.-.ruirtg at if
r founal three ««1 af town white
' ntri. in the

llofine H»[<4ui- is a y«*ung negress

I of l»a .legree -4'

One of thr white men w*£ in bed 1
. ? U«-p whew caaflit and the other
w> |>r- «!««: appearance of every

?iegrre c f |M >-..tatiKb

'I he. Ken aere flarjii in the town
lockup ami «dkers are now hunt

r uig the of*rr-> »-ucctx-dod in
\u25a0?laititaiaiag her lihrf.y byway of

n i-?k .Uwr U**.: wkile the officers «trs

I aii>-li&r tie tfue* ahite men.

, MK J. M. ?? thl.Ll
GIVES BtKHECI K

e At bts oxiuu.ry U-a* i»ear ht re, Mr.
e J \l Uukle> is-i tM by Dr H. 11.

'

Y»rk a few of their
u friends with a barbecue voter day at

n the awa k<ai C itecue ami bruns-

e wick stew with heave made corn OjJt 's

ami btigwCa were served on the lawn
oi tJu home am! the (iinntr was v.'ry

much eajeyed.

IW pce-rbt were Messrs. Wheel
'* er Mart is. Otscar Anderson. C B.
f Hsmll. W. k l-arker. Dr. J. S.

Rh«tes. Ih W E W arren, A. R.
l*naaiag. W M. Perry, J. H. Pnrvis,
W H. Crawford. Joe Taylor, J. G. Sta
ton, Hstt) Meaoor. pete Fowden, F.

j L Kdwaid*. Hohert Morton. W. B.
Watts aad Dr. M. H. Knight

Mr. Sfnfl Spate will spend Sa*td:;<-

witk Mia. Spate who is visiting her
f parrnfi. Mr. aad Mrs. Cannon te Ay- -

t- den.
y Mrs. Ansa Hamr? has retarne.l
-- from a trip te Ci«ah and from New

York wher> she has been for tfie past
\u25a0 three weeks bajing hats far Harrison
t Brother* amd Company. She wil ma

K have her department ready for its
s fall opening
y Mr. Eilut Tarwer at Windsor was
? is tan test

Mimes Eathaitei aad Helen Ox of
Ktestea are vtiAteg Mm Hahesl Mor-

o tea at hw hame te the Thr Had a-


